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In this study, we show that the rate of shell precipitation in the extant planktic foraminifer Orbulina universa is suﬃciently
rapid that 12 h calciﬁcation periods in 18O-labeled seawater can be resolved and accurately measured using secondary ion
mass spectrometry (SIMS) for in situ d18O analyses. Calcifying O. universa held at constant temperature (22 C) were trans-
ferred every 12 h between ambient seawater (d18Ow = 0.4& VSMOW) and seawater with enriched barium and
d18Ow = +18.6& VSMOW, to produce geochemically distinct layers of calcite, separated by calcite precipitated with an ambi-
ent geochemical signature. We quantify the position of the Ba-labeled calcite in the shell wall of O. universa via laser ablation
ICP-MS depth proﬁling of trace element ratios, and then measure intrashell d18Ocalcite in the same shells using SIMS with a
3 lm spot and an average precision of 0.6& (±2 SD). Measured d18Ocalcite values in O. universa shell layers are within ±1.1&
of predicted d18Ocalcite values. Elemental and oxygen isotope data show that LA-ICP-MS and SIMS measurements can be
cross-correlated within the spatial resolution of the two analytical techniques, and that d18Ocalcite and elemental tracers appear
to be precipitated synchronously with no measurable spatial oﬀsets. These results demonstrate the capability of SIMS to
resolve daily growth increments in foraminifer shells, and highlight its potential for paleoceanographic and biomineralization
applications on microfossils.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. INTRODUCTION
Analyses of planktic foraminifer shell geochemistry (sta-
ble isotope and elemental ratios) are a fundamental compo-
nent of paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic studies. Such
analyses are typically based on multiple pooled foraminifer
shells that average the geochemical information in a popu-
lation and thereby reconstruct mean environmental condi-
tions (e.g., Lea et al., 2000; Weldeab et al., 2007).0016-7037/$ - see front matter  2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gca.2012.12.046
⇑ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: lvetter@ucdavis.edu (L. Vetter).However, each individual foraminifer in a population locks
in seasonal and depth-speciﬁc information within its shell
chemistry (Killingley et al., 1981; Schiﬀelbein and Hills,
1984), thereby leaving behind a record of underutilized
paleoenvironmental information in multiple contemporane-
ous shells from single core intervals. Eﬀorts to tap this
information archive have yielded insight into phenomena
such as the frequency of El Nin˜o-Southern Oscillation
events (Koutavas et al., 2006; Leduc et al., 2009), variability
in thermocline structure (Slowey and Curry, 1995; Billups
and Spero, 1996; Leduc et al., 2009), past sea surface tem-
perature ranges (Stap et al., 2010; Ganssen et al., 2011), and
glacial meltwater dynamics (Spero and Williams, 1990).
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shell can be visualized at micron-scale resolution using an
electron microprobe (EPMA) (Eggins et al., 2003; Anand
and Elderﬁeld, 2005; Sadekov et al., 2005; Pena et al.,
2008; Hathorne et al., 2009), but such analyses are diﬃcult
to quantify and provide only a qualitative picture of intra-
shell geochemical heterogeneity. In contrast, techniques
such as laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) (Eggins et al., 2003, 2004;
Hathorne et al., 2003; Reichart et al., 2003; Pena et al.,
2005; Sadekov et al., 2008, 2009, 2010) and secondary ion
mass spectrometry (SIMS) (Allison and Austin, 2003; Bice
et al., 2005; Kunioka et al., 2006; Curry and Marchitto,
2008) have provided researchers with the opportunity to
quantify shell geochemical heterogeneity at micron spatial
scales, which reﬂects calciﬁcation over timescales of days.
Although signiﬁcant elemental variability has been docu-
mented in foraminiferal shell calcite, far less is known about
d18O heterogeneity in foraminifer shells at the micron scale.
Oxygen isotope analyses using SIMS with a Cs+ primary
beam have been used to address questions about climate
variability (Orland et al., 2009, 2012), mineral formation,
crystallization temperatures, and mantle dynamics (Valley,
2003). However, the use of SIMS for in situ d18O measure-
ments on biologically precipitated calcite is still in its in-
fancy. For instance, micron-scale d18Ocalcite (hereafter
d18Oc) measurements on ﬁsh otoliths (Weidel et al., 2007;
Shirai et al., 2010) and mollusk nacre (Olson et al., 2012)
have been used to reconstruct life processes and tempera-
ture during biomineralization. In a landmark study, Rol-
lion-Bard et al. (2008) utilized a 15 lm diameter SIMS
spot to document intrashell oxygen isotope variability in
live-collected and cultured specimens of a long-lived (2
years) benthic foraminifer, and demonstrated oﬀsets in
d18Oc that were thought to reﬂect primary and secondary
calciﬁcation and a 6 C temperature range during shell for-
mation. Kozdon et al. (2009) applied this technique on
Recent high latitude fossil foraminifera from the North
Atlantic, and reported intrashell d18Oc heterogeneity of
up to 3& that was interpreted to result from changes in
habitat depth during ontogeny. More recently, Kozdon
et al. (2011) demonstrated that in situ spot measurements
targeting unaltered subdomains of calcite within the shell
walls of Paleocene–Eocene thermal maximum planktic for-
aminifers yield unaltered d18Oc values that imply paleo sea
surface temperatures 4–8 C warmer than data from whole-
shell analyses. These studies highlight the value of conduct-
ing micron-scale, in situ, intrashell oxygen isotope analyses
on fossil foraminifera to extract novel paleoenvironmental
information.
The extant planktic foraminifer Orbulina universa is an
ideal species for studying intrashell oxygen isotope hetero-
geneity in laboratory experiments for several reasons. First,
the life history, ontogenetic development and geochemistry
of O. universa is well-characterized (e.g., Spero, 1988; Spero
and Williams, 1988; Lea and Spero, 1992; Spero et al., 1997;
Bemis et al., 1998; Ho¨nisch et al., 2011). Second, this species
secretes a spherical adult chamber near the end of its life cy-
cle that calciﬁes continuously over the course of 3–7 days
(Spero, 1988), and it is relatively easy to maintain in thelaboratory (e.g., Caron et al., 1987). Third, a well-con-
strained species-speciﬁc calibration of the d18Oc-tempera-
ture relationship for O. universa has been published using
laboratory-grown specimens (Bemis et al., 1998), thereby
allowing us to predict the d18O value of calcite precipitated
in water of known d18Owater (hereafter d
18Ow) and temper-
ature with a 2r precision of ±0.1&.
In this study, we present the results of laboratory exper-
iments in which O. universa was grown for 12 h periods in
seawater with altered d18Ow and a secondary elemental
Ba spike in order to produce time-resolved bands of shell
calcite with predictable geochemistries. Bands of calcite
precipitated in ambient and modiﬁed seawater were mea-
sured using both SIMS (d18Oc) and LA-ICP-MS (Ba/Ca).
We demonstrate that SIMS analyses using a 3 lm beam
spot diameter can resolve micron-scale d18Oc variability in
shells from laboratory grown O. universa. Such analytical
capabilities suggest that it may be possible to reconstruct
changes in past environmental conditions, such as temper-
ature and salinity, with daily resolution.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Laboratory culture experiments
Juvenile, pre-sphere O. universa were hand-collected by
scuba divers in the Southern California Bight during July
and August of 2008 and cultured at the Wrigley Marine Sci-
ence Center, Santa Catalina Island, California. We also col-
lected ambient seawater 2 km oﬀshore for use in culture
experiments, and ﬁltered it through 0.8 lm nitrate cellulose
ﬁlters. Ambient seawater had average salinity = 33.3&, pH
8.04 (total scale), alkalinity = 2250 lmol kg1, and
d18Ow = 0.40& ± 0.03& (VSMOW; ±2 SE, n = 12). Fol-
lowing collection, individual specimens were transferred
into 120 ml glass jars containing ﬁltered ambient seawater,
and maintained at 22 C (±0.2 C) in water baths.
All O. universa specimens were grown under ﬂuorescent
lamps with an intensity of 299–406 lmol photons m2 s1
on a 12 h light:12 h dark cycle. Each O. universa was fed
a 1-day-old Artemia nauplius every other day, following
previously established methods of planktic foraminifer cul-
turing (Bemis et al., 1998; Lea et al., 1999; Russell et al.,
2004). Juvenile, trochospiral stage O. universa were main-
tained in ambient seawater until they precipitated a spher-
ical adult chamber, which thickens continuously over a
3–7 day period (Spero, 1988). All experiments were con-
ducted during this sphere-thickening phase of growth; the
thin (1 lm) juvenile trochospiral shell was not used for
subsequent analyses.
One group of foraminifers was cultured continuously in
synthetic seawater until gametogenesis to produce shells ex-
pected to have a constant geochemistry. Batches of syn-
thetic seawater were prepared by adding salts to 18.2 MX
nanopure water to match the concentrations of major cat-
ions and anions in seawater (Table 1). Alkalinity was con-
trolled by the addition of NaHCO3 and followed by
titration to the pH of ambient seawater via addition of
HCl using a Metrohm 785 Titrino autotitrator. Synthetic
and ambient ﬁltered seawater were mixed together in a
Table 1
Synthetic seawater recipe for culture water.









BaCl2 0.5 ml 720 lM [Ba]
b
a Amount added to 1 liter of 18.2 M milliQ water.
b See Section 2.1 text for description of concentrated Ba
spike preparation.
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artiﬁcial seawater solution. In this seawater mixture,
d18Ow = 1.54& (±0.07&, ±2 SE, n = 3) and calculated
[Ba] = 44 nmol kg1.
A second set of experiments was conducted in which
individual O. universa precipitated shell calcite while being
transferred back and forth between ambient seawater and
seawater with modiﬁed Ba/Ca and d18Ow chemistry at
12 h intervals. The relationship between seawater and shell
Ba/Ca was previously established for O. universa in labora-
tory experiments (Lea and Spero, 1992, 1994); Ba/Cacalcite
is a direct function of Ba/Caseawater, independent of temper-
ature, salinity, alkalinity, and other geochemical parame-
ters (Ho¨nisch et al., 2011). We use elevated [Ba] to label
foraminifer calcite and visualize calciﬁcation at the sub-mi-
cron-scale via LA-ICP-MS (Spero et al., 2012). Seawater
was doubly labeled by addition of H2O with 1.5%
18O (ﬁnal
d18Ow = +18.65 ± 0.05&, 2 SE, n = 3) and concentrated
BaCl2 spike solution ([Ba] = 720 lmol kg
1, calculated ﬁnal
Ba/Casw = 39 lmol mol
1) to ﬁltered ambient seawater. In
comparison, ambient d18Ow = 0.40& and Ba/
Casw = 4.4 lmol mol
1.
Individual O. universa were transferred via pipette into
the Ba- and 18O-enriched seawater at the start of a 12 h
light period, and maintained at 22 C. These individuals
were subsequently transferred back into ambient seawater
at the start of the 12 h dark period. This procedure was re-
peated to produce shells expected to have alternating calcite
layers with predictable d18Oc and Ba composition. In a par-
allel experiment, we grew O. universa in doubly labeled sea-
water during the 12 h dark periods, followed by a transfer
into ambient seawater during the 12 h light periods. To
minimize contamination, all individual O. universa were
ﬁrst transferred into an intermediate jar containing the
same seawater (labeled or ambient) as the destination jar
before ﬁnal transfer into labeled or ambient seawater for
the 12 h calciﬁcation interval.
Following two full cycles of transfers between labeled
and ambient seawater, each specimen was maintained in ﬁl-
tered seawater at 22 C until it had undergone gametogen-
esis, at which time the shell was nearly devoid of cytoplasm.
After gametogenesis, experimental shells were rinsed in
deionized water and archived individually for later analysis.Prior to geochemical analyses, shells of individual O. uni-
versa spherical adults were manually cracked into several
fragments using a disposable scalpel and isolated and
cleaned for 10 min in a 1:1 solution of 30% H2O2 and
0.1 N NaOH at 65 C to remove residual organic matter.
Shells were then rinsed in deionized water, sonicated for
10–15 s in reagent grade methanol to remove any additional
adherent material, and rinsed two additional times in deion-
ized water.
Water samples were collected for analysis both before
and after live culture experiments. The d18Ow values of
these samples were determined at the Stable Isotope Labo-
ratory, Department of Geology, University of California,
Davis, on a Finnigan MAT 251 dual inlet mass spectrome-
ter using a CO2 water equilibrator. The reproducibility of
replicate water analyses was typically ±0.06& (±2 SD).
We compute the Ba/Ca ratio of synthetic seawater based
on the recorded volume of concentrated BaCl2 solution
(720 lmol kg1) added to experimental culture water (Ta-
ble 1), and predict the Ba/Cacalcite of specimens cultured
in synthetic seawater using the relationship of Ho¨nisch
et al. (2011).2.2. Intrashell Ba/Ca analyses with LA-ICP-MS
One fragment of each O. universa specimen was ana-
lyzed for its trace element composition by LA-ICP-MS.
Trace element concentrations were measured using a pulsed
193 nm Lambda Physik ArF Excimer laser (25 ns pulse
width) with dual-volume ANU Helex sample chamber, cou-
pled to an Agilent 7500s quadrupole ICP-MS at the Austra-
lian National University (ANU), Canberra, ACT,
Australia. Shell fragments were mounted on double-stick
carbon tape and ablated in depth proﬁle from shell interior
to exterior at a rate of 4 Hz, using a 37 lm spot diameter
and laser ﬂuence of 3–4 J cm2. Each laser pulse ablates
0.1 lm, based on validation experiments of laser energy
with ablation of spar calcite and subsequent examination
of ablated pits using SEM images (Eggins et al., 2004).
The sample holding chamber has a mean ablated particu-
late residence time of 0.35 s, enabling rapid collection of
depth proﬁle data at sub-micron resolution. Each O. univer-
sa shell fragment was ablated to give a depth proﬁle, paral-
lel to the direction of shell growth, in three diﬀerent
locations on the same shell. Shell fragments were ablated
from the inner shell surface to outer shell surface to avoid
mixing of growth layers by ablating the uneven topography
on the outer, porous surface of the shell (Eggins et al.,
2004).
We collected data for 24Mg, 25Mg, 27Al, 43Ca, 44Ca,
55Mn, 88Sr, and 138Ba, with an average of 30 ms dwell time
on each mass. Internal standardization within analyses was
performed using 43Ca. Counts per second on 27Al and 55Mn
were monitored to identify phases that were contaminant-
rich or contained material from the sample mount, as per
Pena et al. (2008), though counts on these elements re-
mained relatively low because live cultured shells do not
have the same potential for contamination with sediment.
Data reduction methods consisted of initial screening for
outliers, followed by subtracting measured background
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ablation protocol for NIST 610 glass bracketed each group
of 15–20 sample analyses. To quantify elemental ratios in
samples, measured elemental intensities on samples were
ratioed to measured elemental intensities from bracketing
analyses of NIST 610 glass (GeoReM Database, 2009) in
the same analytical session. A full description of data
reduction methods can be found in Eggins et al. (2003).
We use measured intrashell Ba/Ca to delineate regions
of calcite precipitated in ambient and labeled seawater.
Instantaneous changes in seawater cation chemistry are re-
corded in O. universa shell calcite within <1 lm, as demon-
strated by recent nanoSIMS proﬁles across cultured O.
universa shells (Gagnon et al., 2012). When measured by
LA-ICP-MS depth proﬁling, the same trace element transi-
tions are expressed across 1–2 lm of shell calcite in the
direction of growth (Spero et al., 2012). Measurements
across bands of labeled and ambient calcite thus consist
of two zones: a zone where the labeled or ambient shell
chemistry is fully resolved by the LA-ICP-MS technique,
and an analytical mixing zone where analyses mass-average
material from portions of the shell with diﬀerent geochem-
istries (Fig. 1). For intrashell Ba/Ca measured by LA-ICP-
MS depth proﬁling, we use the initial rise in shell Ba (or de-
crease in Ba) to identify the start of a 12 h labeling period
between ambient and 18O- and Ba-enriched water (or vice
versa) (Fig. 1).
2.3. Intrashell in situ d18O SIMS analyses
Orbulina universa specimens that displayed the most
clearly deﬁned bands of labeled and ambient Ba/Ca were
chosen for SIMS analyses. A second fragment of each shell
was mounted in Buehler EpoxiCure resin with low vapor
pressure in a 25 mm epoxy round and polished. SamplesFig. 1. Idealized LA-ICP-MS depth proﬁle showing measured shell
chemistry across an instantaneous change in seawater chemistry.
Depending on the spatial resolution of the analytical technique
(LA-ICP-MS or SIMS), some regions of the shell are sampled such
that ambient or labeled values are fully resolved in shell calcite. In
other regions, both ambient and labeled calcite are sampled during
analyses, and intermediate values are expressed in an analytical
mixing zone.were placed within 5 mm of the center of the round with
at least two grains of the WiscSIMS calcite standard
UWC-3 (d18O = +12.49& VSMOW, Kozdon et al.,
2009), ground to approximately 50 lm depth to expose
shell fragments in cross section to the growth direction, pol-
ished, and gold coated. Secondary electron images of indi-
vidual O. universa shell fragments were generated using a
Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe in scanning electron
microscope (SEM) mode to assess sample exposure quality
and cross-section geometry prior to SIMS analysis.
Samples were analyzed with a Cameca ims-1280 ion
microprobe (SIMS) at the WiscSIMS Laboratory, Depart-
ment of Geoscience, University of Wisconsin-Madison
using a 133Cs+ primary ion beam with an intensity of 15–
18 pA and a beam spot size of 3 lm. Secondary 18O and
16O ions were detected simultaneously using a Faraday
cup (16O) and an electron multiplier (18O) with a typical
count rate of 2.5  107 cps for 16O. The total analytical
time per spot was 7 min including presputtering (2 min).
The operating conditions of the SIMS during analyses fol-
lowed those used in previous studies (Page et al., 2007;
Kozdon et al., 2009). Sample data collection was bracketed
by 4–6 consecutive analyses of d18O in a UWC-3 grain
mounted in the center of the sample mount, following each
group of 8–14 diﬀerent spot measurements of foraminiferal
calcite d18O. We standardized our measurements using
these bracketing standard analyses to determine instrumen-
tal mass fractionation corrections for each set of foraminif-
eral calcite measurements, and converted oxygen isotope
values from VSMOW to VPDB using the conversion of Co-
plen et al. (1983). The reproducibility of d18O values of indi-
vidual spot analyses on the UWC-3 calcite standard grain
bracketing the samples ranged from 0.3& to 1.1& (±2
SD, 3 lm spots) and is assigned as the uncertainty range
of individual sample measurements. We performed a total
of 106 measurements, including 45 spots for bracketing
standards. Individual analyses on foraminifer shells that
yielded less than 85% of the bracketing counts per second
(cps) measured on the UWC-3 standard grain were dis-
carded. Following d18O analyses by SIMS, analysis spots
were imaged using a Hitachi S-3400N SEM. We present
all data (Table 2) except from spots that overlapped with
epoxy, cracks, or other deformities, and spots in areas of
high porosity within the shell wall (7 of 106 spots discarded;
spots marked * in Figs. 2C and 3C, D). The complete data
set, including bracketing standard analyses, is listed in Sup-
plementary data Table S1.
For each sample, we generated transects parallel to the
direction of growth across the exposed shell cross-section
with a 6 lm spacing of the analysis pits. Generally, we re-
peated this analytical transect perpendicular to growth
bands a total of three times in parallel tracks, so that spot
centers in each row of the traverse were oﬀset by 2 lm rel-
ative to the spot analyses in the adjacent traverse. The eﬀec-
tive spatial resolution of all analysis pits together thus
approaches 2 lm. On one specimen (C8-483; Fig. 3A–E)
we repeated this sampling technique on the opposite side
of the shell to investigate the reproducibility of transects
in diﬀerent regions of the shell (Table 2). We report oxygen
isotope values versus the distance from the inner shell wall
Table 2
Individual d18Oc SIMS spot analyses measured at WiscSIMS, precision, and distance from inner shell wall.
Specimen and
pit #
WiscSIMS lab analysis identiﬁer
February 22, 2010







a @82 3.6 2.9 1.1
f @83 4.0 3.0 1.1
d @87 5.1 3.4 1.1
b @90 6.8 3.6 1.1
g @84 8.5 3.3 1.1
e @88 11.1 2.5 1.1
c @91 12.7 3.3 1.1
h @85 13.8 3.7 1.1
i @86 20.2 2.6 1.1
Specimen 483 Transect 1
k @21 2.7 11.2 0.5
l @22 3.5 5.5 0.5
m @23 3.7 11.8 0.5
a @24 4.9 2.5 0.5
e @35 6.9 6.1 0.7
h @36 9.1 13.5 0.7
b @25 9.3 13.8 0.5
f @30 12.8 12.9 0.5
c @26 15.0 16.1 0.5
i @37 15.0 15.6 0.7
g @29 18.6 0.1 0.5
d @27 20.6 1.5 0.5
j @38 20.9 2.1 0.7
Specimen 483 Transect 2
n @53 4.4 13.2 0.7
s @42 7.1 4.6 0.7
q @49 11.0 7.2 0.7
o @52 15.4 16.4 0.7
r @50 16.6 11.5 0.7
t @40 18.6 5.6 0.7
p @51 21.3 2.8 0.7
u @39 22.4 1.7 0.7
v @55 27.9 2.2 0.7
Specimen 495
b @69 2.1 9.1 0.6
i @64 3.3 8.2 0.6
c @68 6.4 5.5 0.6
j @63 6.8 2.5 0.6
a @70 7.9 13.9 0.6
k @62 10.1 15.6 0.6
d @67 10.4 17.5 0.6
e @66 14.2 1.2 0.6
f @65 17.7 2.0 0.6
g @61 16.0 1.7 0.6
h @60 20.1 1.3 0.6
Specimen 728
a @100 2.5 3.2 0.3
g @105 4.3 5.1 0.3
k @113 5.9 2.6 0.5
b @101 8.0 2.4 0.3
h @106 10.3 5.4 0.3
l @114 11.6 11.2 0.5
c @102 13.2 8.3 0.3
i @107 15.6 1.8 0.3
m @115 17.8 13.0 0.5
d @103 19.1 15.5 0.3
j @108 22.0 2.5 0.3
e @104 24.9 2.6 0.3
f @116 25.5 2.6 0.5
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3B, G, and 4B). Spot analyses of d18O reﬂect an average va-
lue from the entire 3 lm spot sampled by the SIMS beam.
Some spot analyses are spatially positioned such that they
fully resolve d18Oc in shell chemistry for either ambient or
spiked seawater. Other SIMS spots sample areas that over-
lap adjacent bands of shell calcite precipitated in seawaters
with diﬀerent d18Ow values, and yield values of d
18Oc inter-
mediate between the two band compositions.
We utilize the empirical temperature vs. shell d18O rela-
tionship of Bemis et al. (1998) for calciﬁcation in high-light
intensity to predict O. universa shell d18O:
T C ¼ 14:9 4:80  ðd18Oc  ðd18Ow  0:27ÞÞ ð1Þ
with d18Oc measured with respect to VPDB and d
18Ow mea-
sured with respect to VSMOW, using the convention of Ep-
stein et al. (1953). The d18Ow values of ambient, synthetic,
and spiked seawater samples were measured by IRMS (Sec-
tion 2.1) and used to compute predicted values of d18Oc for
calcite precipitated in each solution (Table 3).
3. RESULTS
Specimen C8-498 was cultured continuously in a syn-
thetic seawater mixture during sphere calciﬁcation, and re-
cords homogeneous intrashell Ba/Ca with a mean ratio of
0.7 lmol mol1 (Fig. 2A), with external spot-to-spot repro-
ducibility of 0.03 lmol mol1 (±2 SE, n = 3) for repeat
depth proﬁles through the same shell. This is in excellent
agreement with the predicted ratio of 0.7 lmol mol1,
based on the relationship of Ho¨nisch et al. (2011) and a cal-
culated Ba/Casw = 4.4 lmol mol
1 of experimental seawa-
ter. Multiple intrashell SIMS analyses on this specimen
also demonstrate shell d18Oc is homogeneous, with a mean
value of 3.1 ± 0.4& (±2 SE, n = 9; VPDB). These d18Oc
data are in excellent agreement with the predicted value
of 3.3& VPDB, based on Eq. (1) and a measured d18Ow
value of 1.5& (VSMOW). The measured values of all
nine individual spot analyses on specimen C8-498 are with-
in 2 SD (±1.1&) of the predicted d18Oc value for this SIMS
analytical session (Fig. 2B).
Fig. 3 shows data from two O. universa specimens
(C8-483 and C8-495) that calciﬁed in labeled seawater
during the day and ambient seawater during the night.
Measured intrashell Ba/Ca delineates the spatial position
of bands precipitated in ambient and labeled seawater, with
analytical mixing zones of 1–2 lm between zones of fully-
resolved shell chemistry (Fig. 3A and F). Most of the mea-
sured d18Oc data within the labeled calcite day bands
(Fig. 3B and G) yield intermediate values that range from
4.6& to 16.4& (VPDB) for C8-483 (spots b, e, f, h, i, k, r,
and s, Fig. 3B) and from 9.1& to 15.6& for C8-495 (spots
a, b, and k; Fig. 3G). However, three measurements (spots
c and o on C8-483; spot d on C8-495; Fig. 3) approach the
predicted d18Oc value of +16.9& (VPDB) for calciﬁcation
in labeled seawater within ±1.1&, which is the most conser-
vative precision achieved for any of our analytical sessions.
Within the bands of ambient calcite, eleven measured d18Oc
values are also intermediate, ranging from 0.1& to 13.2&
on C8-483 (spots a, g, l, m, n, q, and t) and 1.2& to 8.2&VPDB on C8-495 (spots c, e, i, and j). Eight spot analyses
are within ±1.1& of the predicted d18Oc value for ambient
calciﬁcation, 2.1& VPDB (spots d, j, p, u, and v on
C8-483; spots f, g, and h on C8-495).
Fig. 4A–C shows intrashell Ba/Ca and d18Oc for a spec-
imen that grew in a reverse labeling experiment that labeled
seawater during the 12 h dark calciﬁcation periods. Most
measured d18Oc values inside of labeled night-calcite bands
are intermediate between predicted ambient and labeled
calcite, with values ranging between 5.4& and 15.5&
VPDB (spots h, m, and d; Fig. 4B). One analysis pit in a
band of labeled night-calcite (spot b) has an ambient
d18Oc value of 2.4& (Fig. 4B). In bands of calcite precip-
itated in ambient seawater, d18Oc values of individual spot
analyses range from 2.6& to +11.2& (n = 7; Fig. 4B).
Four of these d18Oc analyses are within 1.1& of the pre-
dicted ambient value of 2.1& (spots e, f, i, and j; Table 2;
Fig. 4B), and three of these spots yield measured d18Oc val-
ues that are intermediate between values predicted for
ambient and labeled calcite (spots c, k, and l; Table 2;
Fig. 4B). Two analyses with intermediate d18Oc values of
3.2& and 5.1& were placed in the inner calcite where mul-
tiple thin bands of labeled and ambient calcite occur (spots
a and g; Fig. 4B).
4. DISCUSSION
Emiliani (1955) ﬁrst demonstrated the use of foraminif-
eral d18Oc to reconstruct past ocean temperatures from the
marine sedimentary fossil record. Since that time, most
paleoceanographic studies have focused on obtaining a
mean environmental signal from a foraminifera assemblage
through the analysis of multiple shells per sample. How-
ever, there is extensive evidence that some planktic foramin-
ifers migrate vertically through the water column
(Fairbanks et al., 1980, 1982; Erez and Honjo, 1981; Loh-
mann and Schweitzer, 1990; Kohfeld et al., 1996), and live
at diﬀerent times of the year (Deuser et al., 1981; Deuser
and Ross, 1989). In foraminifer species that do not migrate
vertically, individual shell chemistry could record short-
term variations in oceanic mixed layer chemistry, which
would be sensitive to environmental perturbations, such
as freshwater input from large precipitation events (e.g.,
Schiebel et al., 1995) or glacial meltwater ﬂood events
(Spero and Williams, 1990; Flower et al., 2004; Hill et al.,
2006; Lopes and Mix, 2009). Bulk analyses and even indi-
vidual shell analyses average such potential geochemical
heterogeneity, thereby masking daily environmental infor-
mation that may exist within the geochemistry of a single
shell.
Data presented here demonstrate that oxygen isotope
variations on daily timescales in a foraminifer shell could
be resolved using SIMS analyses if the environmental
changes were of suﬃcient magnitude to exceed the 0.3–
1.1& precision obtained with a 3 lm Cs+ beam spot. Such
a signal could be derived from a 2–5 C change in habitat
temperature that might be experienced during migration
through a steep thermocline, or a large salinity change.
Our experimental data also support interpretations of the
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Specimen C8-498
Fig. 2. Ba/Ca ratio depth proﬁle (A), measured intrashell d18Oc (B)
and SEM image of SIMS analysis pits (C) and shell proﬁle cross
section (D) for a single O. universa (C8-498) cultured in synthetic
seawater with constant Ba/Ca and d18Ow during calciﬁcation (see
text for culture methods). Horizontal dashed lines show predicted
values for Ba/Ca and d18Oc using empirical calibrations for O.
universa (Bemis et al., 1998; Ho¨nisch et al., 2011; Lea and Spero,
1994). Error bar in box in (B) shows ±2 SD on individual spot
measurements (vertical) and spatial error of 3 lm analysis spots
(horizontal). Asterisk identiﬁes analysis spot that is not included in
data interpretation.
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Paleogene morozovellid foraminifers from deep-sea sedi-
ment cores. Ultimately, interpretation of a single SIMS
d18Oc analysis is limited by the precision achievable on a
single spot; if multiple spot analyses of homogeneous mate-
rial are averaged, the standard error (SD/(
p
n)) of these
analyses can more closely approach precision levels ob-
tained from samples up to 106 times larger using more com-
mon dual inlet or continuous ﬂow phosphoric acid
digestion techniques with isotope ratio mass spectrometry.
4.1. Intrashell oxygen isotope variability in foraminifer shells
Some species of modern planktic foraminifers add sec-
ondary layers of shell calcite during ontogenetic or repro-
ductive (gametogenic) processes (Orr, 1967; Be´, 1980;
Duplessy et al., 1981; Hamilton et al., 2008). Such gameto-
genic calcite and other secondary crusts are a part of the
natural calciﬁcation process in foraminifera, but could be
calciﬁed at depths that diﬀer from the ‘normal’ ontogenetic
calcite in a shell. For instance, SIMS analyses of intrashell
d18Oc conducted on an abundant high latitude species, N.
pachyderma (sin.), showed a 3& 18O enrichment in its sec-
ondary crust over ontogenetic calcite (Kozdon et al., 2009).
These data reveal the growth history of foraminifer shells
from open ocean conditions and suggest that the crust is
precipitated at a considerably greater depth in the water
column than early ontogenetic shell calcite. The ability to
analyze d18Oc values in diﬀerent layers of shell calcite or
individual chambers thus has the potential to unlock addi-
tional environmental and ecological information in species
from oceanographic environments with a strong halocline
or thermocline.
Temperature and light exposure experiments conducted
on O. universa have shown that the d18Oc of sphere calcite is
a function of both temperature and symbiont photosyn-
thetic activity (Bemis et al., 1998). Data indicate that shells
grown on a 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle at constant tempera-
ture and d18Ow are depleted in
18O by 0.3& relative to
specimens grown continuously in the dark (Spero et al.,
1997). The depletion is thought to be due to an increase
in pH (and/or [CO3
2]) in the microenvironment surround-
ing the shell during the daylight hours when symbiont pho-
tosynthesis is at a maximum (Spero et al., 1997; Rink et al.,
1998). Because O. universa precipitates 66% of its shell
during the day (Spero and Parker, 1985; Lea et al., 1995),
bands of day and night calcite should have discrete d18Oc
signatures that diﬀer by 1&. This diurnal eﬀect could con-
tribute to intrashell d18Oc variability at the spatial resolu-
tion of our analyses. However, within the analytical
precision of individual spot measurements (±0.3& to
1.1&, 2 SD) we are unable to resolve this predicted diurnal
d18Oc oscillation in the specimen cultured continuously in
ambient seawater.4.2. Geochemical labels in O. universa
In a recent experiment, Gagnon et al. (2012) cultured O.
universa and induced instantaneous changes in seawater
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Transect 1 (C)
Transect 2 (D)
Specimen C8-483 Specimen C8-495
Fig. 3. Ba/Ca ratio depth proﬁles (A, F), intrashell d18Oc (B, G) and SEM images of SIMS analysis pits (C–E, H, I) for two O. universa
specimens (C8-483 and C8-495) cultured in day labeling experiments. Intrashell measurements of d18Oc in (B) are from two separate transects
across the direction of shell growth, shown in closed (C) and open (D) symbols, with ±2 SD shown by error bar in box (vertical) and spatial
error range of 3 lm analysis spots (horizontal). Shaded regions delineate 12 h night periods, commencing with the boundary between fully-
resolved ambient shell calcite and the analytical mixing zone between ambient and labeled calcite. Inner calcite is indicated in areas where
multiple narrow bands of calcite precipitated inside of the POM over multiple 12 h intervals, and individual layers cannot be resolved.
Horizontal dashed lines show predicted values for d18Oc using empirical calibrations for calciﬁcation of O. universa (Bemis et al., 1998). SEM
image (C) is oriented so that inner and outer shell calcite correspond with d18Oc values in (B). Shell thickness in the area used for LA-ICP-MS
analysis in (A) diﬀers slightly from shell thickness in (B)–(D). Asterisks identify analysis spots that were not used for data interpretation.
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nanoSIMS images demonstrate that changes in seawater
chemistry are recorded within <1 lm of shell calcite in O.
universa, and suggest that the full, equilibrium chemical sig-
nal of new seawater is expressed in shell calcite within 1–2 h
for cations such as Mg2+ and Ca2+ (Gagnon et al., 2012).
Because Ba2+ does not play a biological role in planktic for-
aminifer calciﬁcation (Lea and Spero, 1994; Ho¨nisch et al.,
2011), we infer that the behavior of Ba2+ is similar to that
of other cations. Our O. universa specimens were cultured
using the same protocol for instantaneous changes in sea-water chemistry, yet the LA-ICP-MS depth proﬁles of
Ba/Ca that we present here resolve spatial transitions in
shell chemistry over 1–6 lm (Figs. 3A, F and 4A). The dis-
crepancy in spatial resolution between nanoSIMS and LA-
ICP-MS data suggests that analytical mixing occurs during
LA-ICP-MS depth proﬁling. Such mixing could be due to
signal smoothing from potential wall eﬀects, ablation of a
curved shell surface, and mixing of ablation products be-
tween successive laser pulses.
Measured intrashell d18Oc values in our cultured O. uni-




Fig. 4. Ba/Ca ratio depth proﬁle (A), intrashell d18Oc (B) and SEM
images of SIMS analysis pits (C and D) for a single O. universa that
was maintained in ambient seawater during 12 h day periods and
transferred to labeled seawater during 12 h night periods. See Fig. 3
caption for detailed ﬁgure explanation.
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These intermediate d18Oc values also represent a zone of
analytical mixing in which a single 3 lm ion microprobe
spot simultaneously analyzes material from two bands of
calcite with distinct geochemistries which are averaged into
a single measurement. In contrast to LA-ICP-MS depth
proﬁles, the analytical mixing zone for SIMS analyses is
well-constrained because the diameter of the 3 lm spot does
not change with respect to position in the shell. This 3 lm
spatial resolution captures the full chemical transition from
18O-labeled calcite to calcite grown in ambient d18Ow (see
Fig. 3B, 16–20 lm; Fig. 4B, 19–22 lm). Within the spatial
resolution achievable for LA-ICP-MS and ion microprobe
analyses, the agreement between the position of 18O- and
Ba-enriched bands and ambient bands of shell calcite is
excellent. We observe no resolvable oﬀset between the posi-
tions of these two tracers. Based on this spatial agreement,
we propose that the ﬂushing times for d18Ow and cations
such as Mg2+ and Ca2+ have similar time constants of
1–2 h.5. SUMMARY
In this paper, we demonstrate the ability of the SIMS
analytical technique to yield replicable in situ d18Oc analyses
on biogenic shell calcite from cultured specimens of the
planktic foraminifer O. universa using a 3 lm spot. Within
the standard deviation on any single spot measurement
(±0.3& to 1.1&, 2 SD), spot analyses placed entirely with-
in bands of ambient or 18O-labeled calcite yield d18Oc val-
ues consistent with predictions from empirically-derived
relationships for O. universa. Analytical mixing occurs dur-
ing both LA-ICP-MS depth proﬁling and SIMS d18Oc anal-
yses across multiple bands of shell calcite with diﬀerent
geochemistries. Ba and 18O tracers appear to be incorpo-
rated into shell calcite with no measurable oﬀset, and are
cross-correlated within the spatial resolution of the analyt-
ical mixing zones for each technique. These ﬁndings suggest
that cation and stable isotope tracers in seawater are syn-
chronously recorded during shell calciﬁcation. The experi-
mental results we present here support the application of
intrashell d18Oc measurements in foraminiferal calcite to
paleoceanographic questions.
With the demonstrated ability to measure shell calcite
d18O on timescales <12 h, it may now be possible to quan-
tify daily or diurnal events in planktic foraminifer shell geo-
chemistry from the fossil record. These results highlight the
potential for SIMS analyses to extract paleoenvironmental
information from fossil material that may open new ap-
proaches to reconstructing foraminifera paleoecology from
extinct species or ultra-high resolution oceanographic
events from the fossil record. In situ SIMS analyses also
have the potential to investigate intrashell carbon isotope
variation, to reconstruct seawater carbonate chemistry
and carbon uptake dynamics as well as intrashell boron iso-
tope values, thereby providing insight into both seawater
paleo-pH and vital eﬀects during biomineralization (Rol-
lion-Bard and Erez, 2010). In combination with the new
suite of high resolution LA-ICP-MS trace element tech-
niques currently being used to study the fossil record, SIMS
Table 3
Measured d18Ow and predicted O. universa shell d
18Oc.
Water sample Measured d18Ow (& VSMOW) Precision (±1 SD) # of replicates analyzed Predicted shell d
18Oc (& VPDB)
a
Synthetic 1.54 0.05 3 3.29
Ambient 0.40 0.05 12 2.15
Spike +18.65 0.03 3 +16.90
a O. universa d18Ocalcite predicted using the relationship for high-intensity light of Bemis et al. (1998).
276 L. Vetter et al. /Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 107 (2013) 267–278analyses provides a powerful tool for paleoclimate recon-
struction that has the potential to extract novel information
from the geologic record that was not previously possible.
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